Woodfibre walkways will connect greens and tees

Dormit, a household name to all those involved in the equestrian world and known as the number one supplier of all-weather riding surfaces, has launched a campaign to make golf clubs aware of its all-weather woodfibre walkways.

Although such walkways have already been installed on a number of courses across the country, Cirencester based Dormit believe that many greenkeepers are unaware of the product and its advantages.

Ideal for preventing or replacing ugly scars, the woodfibre surface provides a suitable means of connecting greens and tees. The surface offers a clean and soft tread for golfers, blending in naturally with a course's landscape. Dormit has an engineered particle size with a minimal sawdust content, to provide a clean, closeknit, compact and firm surface.

Details: 0285 860781.

GTC APPROVED COLLEGES

WELSH COLLEGE OF HORTICULTURE

The Welsh Approved College serving the training needs of the Greenkeepers in the Principality. (Approved also by the W.G.U.).

Courses on offer at the College:
Phase II Greenkeeping & Sports turf Management - Block Release
Phase III Enterprise Management - Block Release
1 Year Full-Time BTEC First Diploma in Greenkeeping
Specialist Short Course - FEPA Certification

For further details contact:
Graham Wright. Fax: 035286 731. Tel: 035286 861

CICA REASEHEATH

The Centre of Excellence for Greenkeeper Training in the Midlands and the North West

As a result of demands from within the industry, Reaseheath College now offers an exciting new full-time course, starting in September 1992:

BTEC HND in Golf Course Management

In addition, we offer a comprehensive range of part-time courses for Greenkeeper training:

- NVQ 2 Golf Greenkeeping Day/Block Release
- Phase III Golf Greenkeeping Day/Block Release
- Phase IV Golf Greenkeeping Block Release
- Greenkeeping Machinery Block Release
- Maintenance

Expert staff, an international reputation and superb practical facilities including a nine hole golf course, make Reaseheath the ideal venue for YOUR greenkeeper training.

For further details, please contact Dennis Mortram at:
Reaseheath College,
Nantwich, Cheshire CW5 6DF
Tel: (0270) 625131 Fax: (0270) 625665

Greenkeeper International

International BINDERS

Now you can keep your copies of the industry's premier magazine in perfect condition - all the time!

It might have been a problem looking after your copies of Greenkeeper International before now...

...But not any longer!

Keep your copies safe, and the vital information always immediately to hand, with our new, exclusive Greenkeeper International binders.

Stylish, hardwearing and convenient, the binders are supplied in a smart green colour with the magazine's namestyle and the BIGGA logo on the spine. Each binder will hold a year's issues of Greenkeeper International and comes with a useful index card in its own plastic pocket, for you to personalise as a quick reference guide.

And to get you started, we're offering the chance to save £1 if you buy two binders - just what you need to hold all the 1991 editions and the eight months (so far) of 1992's magazines.

Say goodbye to dog-eared magazines - order your binders today!

ORDER FORM - BINDERS

Please send me Greenkeeper International binder(s) at £5.95 each including postage/packing (UK price; £7.95 Europe); or; I want to take advantage of the Special Introductory Offer and buy two binders for just £10.90, including P+P (UK price; £14.90 Europe).

Name:
Address:

Please make cheques payable to BIGGA. Clip this coupon and post to: Binders Offer, BIGGA, Aldwark Manor, Aldwark, Alne, York Y06 2NF.

Allow 28 days for delivery. Copy this information on a plain sheet of paper if you don't want to cut up your magazine.